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FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

Certain Dlieiiti

BLADDWl, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY,

ORGANIC WEAKNESS, FEMALE COM-

PLAINTS, GENERAL DEBILITY,

And diseases URINARY ORGANS,

whether existing MALE FEMALE,

from whatever cause originating, and

matter how long standing.

Diseases these organs require
diuretic

treatment submitted Consump-
tion Insanity may ensue. Our flesh and
fcloed supported from these sources, and

health and happiness, and that posterity
depends upon prompt reliable remedy.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU, esta-

blished upwards years, prepared

H T. HELMBOLD
DRUGGIST,

AO.IM BOA WAT, MKW IOBU,

i,lTI( TKNT1I MTKUkT, IIIIL,A.

Sold Druggists

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRAC1 BUCIIU
pleasant taste and odor, free from

njurious properties, and immediate
action.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU gives
health and vigor frame and bloom

pallid cheek Debility accompanied
many alarming symptoms, and treatment

submitted consumption, insanity,
epileptic ensue.

FOR N INCONTI-

NENCE Urine, irritation, inflammation,'
ulceration bladder kidneys, diseases

proBtate glands, stone bladder,'
calculus, gravel brick dust deposits, and
diseases bladder, kidneys, and dropsical
Swellings,

Use Helmdold'b Fluid Exteact Bcchc.

ENFEEBLED AND DELICATE CONSTI-

TUTIONS, both sexes, Hblmbold's Ex-

tract Buchtt. will give brisk and energetio

Jeelings, and enable you sleep well.

TAKE MORE UNPLEASANT AND UN-

SAFE REMEDIES unpleasant and dan-

eerouB diseases. Use Helmbold's Exteact
Bticnu Improved Rosb Wash.

THE GLORY MAN STRENGTH.
Therefore nervous and debilitated should
immediately Helmbold's Exteact Bdcbo.

MANHOOD AND YOUTHFUL VIGOR
regained Helmbold's Extbact Bucud.

SHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS RESTORED
Helmbold's Extract Buchu.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU
proved Robb Wash cures secret and delioate
disorders, their stages, little expense,
little change diet, inconvenience,
and exposure. pleasant taste and
dr, immediate action, and free from
njurious properties.

jlslmbeld's Ccatrated Extract Dahm
Great Diuretic.

elxnbold'g-- Ccntrated Extract Sr-saparl-lla

Great Blood Purifier,

Both prepared according rules

rhannacy and Chemiatry, and the most

active that made.

PjraggkU erywhwe.
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THE PRIZE RING.

CHAMPIONSHIP OF HEAVY WEJGHTS.

Great Mill Between Mike
McCoole and Aaron Jones.

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS SIDE.

Meeting tlio Giunls.

FULL REPORT OPTIIE CONTEST

Mike McCoole the Victor.

SCENES IN THE BIND TO-DA- Y.

SketchoH tlie Mcu.

THEIR ritEYlOlS RECORDS THE

Sitcial Teleciams Evening
Telegraph.

'c., Etc., Kte., Kte., Etc., Ktc.

Btjssenback's, Butltf Ooanty, Ohio, August
greal prize flghtbetweenMlkeMctJoole

Aaron Jones progress here.
light possession "championship

heavy weights," Mc-
Coole, Giant West J.000.

Mike McCoole splendid trim,
confident carrying back golden
Louis. weighs pounds clear."

fight progress place, which
from Indiana line, and about

thirty-si- x miles from Cincinnati,
authorities should interfere battle
finished Indiana. Mike McCoole
seven thousand dollars himself.

nearly even, rather favor
McCoole. They would Mike,
Aaron Jones' friends from New York,

"dlng-bals.- "

Aaron Jones never better condition.
looks .magnificent, entered

With great confidence. weighs pounds,
rather fuller Mike.

There three thousand persons here,
mostly "funcy men," representing twenty
Slates.

artorise hourly progress
fight, sending despatches

nearest telegraph station railroad.

SKETCHES THE MEN;

Aaron Jones.
county Shropshire, England, March

Loudon
H"norable Adolphus (Japple, iuwex,

serving capacity
sparring" iiutorifty, uiacu.rKru

returueo. village,
niontbB. carried performed la-
borious engagea
December where, tiithtlng rounds

forty-fiv- e minutes, beaten
Harry

September, Jones again made
appearance against Wade, whom
defeated tough battle forty rounds, last-

ing exactly
Jones again fought Harry Orme,

Bourn Bridge, police Interfered,
moved quarters Market, wbere

beaks" again Interfered broke "mill,"
referee named place meeting,

Jones reluBed tight.
Paddock, fight-

ing rounds, twenty-tou- r minuter,
again beaten. I'addock.

again whipped Aaron, fighting rounds,
twenty-seve- mluuies.

January. Jones
Payers fought championship England

fighllne rounds exactly bourn,
advice reieree, shook hands

retired agreeing
referee should named Febru-
ary renewed battle,

fighting rounds hours, bayers de-
clared victor.

stands about Inches, fighting
weight sloue.or pounds.

receive great
amount punishment without flinching.
arriving United Stales, lessons

"Manly breaking
Boulh, enlisted

p General
regard.

Bilk McCoole.
Individual village

county Donegal, thirty London-
derry, thiriy-lirs- t

arrived York,
drilling around years,

nulled stakes westward. largo,
d standing oversix teetln stockings,

measuring forty-si- x Inches chest,
according saying, ground

up." place Louis-
ville, Neary, raw-bone- d Irishman,
when, fighting eight rounds seventeen
minutes, declared victor.

second place Jr.oe,
twelve above Louisville, within bovderg

Iadlana. Blake, Dubiiu
Tricks, competitor occasion,
slakes contest

conflict
Greek Greek. fear-
fully damaged occasion, nearly
closed, brulned generally.

work, however, manfully, finally
ceeded knocking Blake time, winning

fight place Orleans,
Jennings, May, wben, fighting

twenty-seve- n rounds thirty-thre- e minutes,
laurels.

fourth place Havre-de-Grac- e,

MaryUud.agalust Coburu.jf'or aside
cbainploufchlp, wben, fighting sixty
rounds, nlneteea minutes, Cotiurn

declared champion viator, scarcely recelvlug
scratch.

place Alton, Illinois,
Beptember easily worsted Davis

thirty-fou- r lonnds thirty-fou- r minutes.
Second Despatch.

SECONDS.

seconds Dennis O'Brien CoyieB.Minilii
nivan

VISITORS.
train, composed thirty-fiv- e

containing three thousand people, came
Busenbaok's farm, where crowd

PREPARED.
suitable spot havinnbeen selected,

CONDITION BOYS.

Jones McCoole comfortable quar.
both reported

FIOHnMO WEIGHTS.
fighting weight Jones

hundred seventy-fiv- e pounds, while
MtUKiiv uuuurw ninety
pounds. McCoole gained three pouuda
Wiuum uaye.

pqeie eooa
Xbc fmi JaieriMfisnx a&4 irtii-behave-

Third Despatch.
PRIZ.B FIGHT PROGRRH8.

August 8110 o'clock. battle
commence until nearly o'clock, owlr.fi
report authorities alert
airest contestants.
boldly initiative rounds, confident

good humor. rounds
models fistic

tend details contest tele-
graph from Cincinnati.

Fornrth Despatch.
FIGHT M'OOOLK WINNER.

Cincinnati, August Noon. priae
fight concluded about half-pa-st llo'clook,

thirty-four- th round, when Jones
manfully, after heavy sparring
knocked down Mike McCoole.

referee called time, Aaron Insensi-
ble, seconds threw sponge,

referee decided Mike McCoole
victor, entitled goklen

M'COOLE'8 flAINS.
Mike wins nearly thousand dollars

fight.
MORRISSEY'S

Hon. John Morrlssey loses heavily Aaron
Jones, reported. great money
chunked hands light. Jonos, McCoole

"iancy" have returned
city.

JONE8 INJURIES.
Aaron Jones being attended able physi-

cians experienced nurses. Injuries
serious.

GENEROSITY VICTOR.

Mike McCoole written Jones,
RKhlrighlm accept check
kind offices iMcCoole's) friends.

Continued Third Edition.

THE PRIZE UGHT.

Detail Great Mill The Opening
Battle Description Hounds,

Kte. Ktc.
Associated Prest.

Btjbenback'b Btation, Butler county, Ohio,
August Commencing midnight

night, Hamilton Dayton depot
theatre unexampled excitement.

depot filled eager restless
throng, long Hues empty
kept locked, half-pas- t they
opened. About thirty depot
devoted excursionists, minutes
after they unlocked every taken,

aisles crowded persons unable
obtain seats.

TbouRh there creat noise, Jost-
ling, hurry bustling, disorderly conduct

noticeable. By.three.Q'clock
persons train. train

glided away Journey. moved
trains, every which densely

filled. members press congregated
filling repletion.

Representatives present from New York,
Louis, Chicago, Indianapolis, Detroit, Day.

ton, Cleveland, many other places. What-
ever element roughs rowdies
board, make Itself obnoxious,

suspicious. proportion respecta-
bility majority. would have
been foretold from appearances what
mission excursion party looked

much political delegation
general stag plc-nl- o party anything

minutes trains passed Glendale,
quarter before Hamil-

ton, being broad daylight. Here
twenty minutes made, cloud

passengers made peaceable eager
German saloon their morning bitters.

train started again minutes
after reached point debarkation, which

Brlslnbard's, mfles north Hamilton
thirty-on- e from Cincinnati.

pitching ring pretty grove oaks
walnut railroad,

miles walk track.
Jerry Douavan, Jones' trainer, appeareu

scene,
forming ring, thousand per-
sons assembled good-nature- d orderly

picnic. Many engngea reading
morning papers, which have Just arrived.

Others carrying fence-rails- , with futile
expectation forming seats. Many prominent
Clncinnatians present.

morning weatner.
elastic,

clouded. sunlight autumnal clear
altogether morning strange

contrast bloody speotaele
enacted ring being traced.
outside ring about hundred twenty

diameter, inside,
regulation size, level piece forest

ard.and surrounded amphlthreatre
trees, which form nearly complete circle.
indications
jienned people, which form gir-
dle deep around combatants.

o'ciock unnnisnea.
ground very hard, before stakes

driven holes have with

Aaron Jones RDent merit three
miles from spot, house farmer,
McCoole domiciled Mlddletown,
miles away.

Deiung seems going
taken even, though Joues

rather ravorite events
blood, knock-down- , final victory,

Mccooie irienas quiet,
slushing around with hundred-doll- ar

their nngers.
arrived. Borne spectators have settled
down outskirts crowd,

additional spectators arriving
trains.

formed,
great confusion. spectators deployed

large circle fifteen from Inner
ropes. reporters
ropes. Between general lookers-o- n

reporters cordon ring-keeper- s armed
with heavy cudgels. actual count, re-
porters number

During men, Clarke,
Louis, behalf Klllot, Cleveland, an-

nounced authorized challenge
nerof lorxiuco. prominent

from abroad, except
Aaron.

Jones' seconds. James Cussick
Jerry Donovan, entered ring, latter
currying Jones' fighting shoes, pair light
calf-skin- s, nign laouu, proviueu spines

soles heel. Bince
crowd gathered around ring,
most practised judges compute per-
sons.

McCoole seconds, Jerry O'Brien
Sherman Thruston, followed.

Card from Mrs. Therese Yelverton.
Editor Tribune.

friend having forwarded copy
your Journal, cannot retrain acknow-
ledging editor, readers,
deep gratification which perusal arti-
cle upon afforded
prepared kind Interest manifested

distant land. anticipated
wrongs awakened

powerful echo other
Atlantic. solitary struggle right

honor solitary woman de-
serted husband must Utile
deemed, silent watches
night, eyeso. great nation fixed
npon observing perilous course, mark-lu- g

should stand battle
noting whether should sutler strong,
succumb victim many other poor

victims, merely man's perfidy,
wrong nation's iniquitous,?;reai effete laws remaining statute

book cloak infamy deepest dye.
fully realized until sym-

pathy Just noble sustains, though
unknown, oppressed martyrs
laws religion. suddenly revealed

wearied soul, 'right opening
heavens wben storm darkest,

sympathy from
chuos distance, light dis-

covered bewlldnreu mariner, thrilling
hope through heart's

another heart regarding bravely
responsive True "union

power." sympathy strength. How
olUn clasp friendly baud, hour

shield than buckler steel, eoatof mall!
I'leosant whose pleasures nam-bTe- d

few, grasp mysiio stranger-han- d

great people, whoso highest aspirations
tend towards truth Justice, exem-
plified their brilliant, arrow-lik- e ascent
among nations earth, there

reign omnipotence
springs flourishes

strikes upward, comes from germ sound
rectitude marks grandeur

soul, highest approach Divine
under type human. Woe, seems
shall nation falsifies
conscience reasons expecUenoy
makes administers laws agaluBt equity,
enslave million consciences enslave
political policy d religion
Btate, sanction marriage

mockeries (according
George they have been exchanged

between Protestant Catholic, Ignorant
Klther party re-

pudiate marriage setting previous
profexsion religion; decide
whether legal monstrosity right
wrong, required years litigation
before Courts United Kingdoinl
decide whether bigamy committed

who, assuming Catholicity, marries
Catholic lady, subsequently adopting Pro-
testantism, marries Protectant, required

legal acumen kingdom,
120,000 (alaM shall estimate

amount?) misery. latest, leat,
decision declines discretion
Court ascertain whether facts
rlgbt wrong, leaves question open
another years' litigation under
mantle Justice. Scotland been
unfortunate destiny become victim
mouldering, barbarous laws, viz., putting
silence, which been keep

seven years, while
eDloys fortune second. This, also,knotty point, which taken court
seven years decide. Suffice they
have accomplished putting

silence. Buob, however, facilities
polygamy available Irish Scotch

laws. excuse Intruding
your valuable space private
public grievances: your kind interest must
form apology, accept
assurance sincere appreciation.

THEKK9E ELVERTON.
Paris, August

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

Proclamation Amnesty Issued
President Full History

Sickles Affair.
Washington, August There reason

believe that days President
Issue important proclamation amnesty,
supplemental Issued May,
1865. proclaim universal amesty,

enlarge fourteen classes named
proclamation. Among classes excepted

latter, which, assarea.
Included coming proclamation, beall
persons military

naval officers Confe-
derate Government, below

rank Brigadier-Genera- l
army, captain navy; persons

pretenaea
diDlomatio otlicers. otherwise domestic
foreign agents Rebel Government;

engagea treating
otherwise lawfully prisoners
persons found United States service
officers, soldiers, seamen, other capacities.
Other details arranged, which
delay issuance proclamation
least week probable

decided pardon persons except high
officials trial, before
after conviction.

Cabinet to-da- y before them com-
plete record proceedings between Gene-
ral Grant General Sickles relative
latter's course North Carolina interfering

process issuing from United States
Court, which eventually Sickles'
prompt removal President. record

decided publish, given
Monday's papers. correspondence,

however, General Grant, which spicy
Interesting, made public

time, though 's

Cabinet meeting. appears from
wben General Sickles' military officers pro-
hibited execution process

United States Court,
United States District Attorney reported

Attorney-Genera- l,

General Grant informed Believ-
ing time power annul

modify orders from military commanders,
General Grant telegraphed General Sickles

modify Order under which
subordinates obstructed United States
Courts, obviate such obstructions
future. General Sickles replied Grant ask-
ing latter's order supervision might
beheld abeyance until (Sickles) could
explain mail. When explanation
arrived appeared plausible state,
roent, showing Order protected

people from summary executions
debt, that great satisfaction

States North South Carolina.
General Grant thereupon telegraphs Sickles

Important withdraws
order modify Order leav-
ing latter force. remarkable stage

affairs, United States Marshal Norta
Carolina steps again attempts

process, resisted Sickles,
virtue continuanoe effect
order. These facts reported here, when
Executive directed United States District
Attorney procure Indictment against
Daniel Sickles violation orlmi-h- al

United States obstructing
United States Court. General Sickles, hearing

this, telegraphed General Grant
spirit fierce denunciation step, declar-

ing he(Slckles), commander military
created Congress,

amenable grand Jury United States
Marshal United States District Attorney,

Intimated would answer in-
dictment founded charge. does
appear, beltove, General Grant answered
this, appear President

United States order Monday
which removed Sickles, vindicated

Judiciary Government, secured
execution process issued highest

Judicial officer land. corres-
pondence, which above abstract,

probably made publlo time.
World.

NAPOLEON ON THE CRISIS.

Speech Emperor Bourse
ILlUe "Certain Journals" War
Alarmists Majesty Pacificator.
XjZLTjK, France. August Empe-

ror Napoleon, lately Arras,
north-northea- town, appeared
Bourse morning, having experienced

slight delay Journey towards Paris.
Majesty enjoyed reception, de-

livered emphatlo speech assembled
representatives interests finan-
ciers manufacturers.

Emperor said: "Business would progress
better certain Journals exaggerate

situation. hope commerce im-
prove with certainty peace, shall

everything power con-
fidence."

AFFAIRS ST. LOUIS.

The Missouri Iladlcals Iluls Grant Out
Poll Tapis Tho Overland

aiail-T- hs Suit against Hannibal City.
Louis, August Leading radloals here

puMlea about Grant's conduct. Dvmo-Sratth- is

morning refers Grant sphinx,
whose words Inexplicable,"
forfeited radical confidence. Humor,
founded, circulation prominent
fVrruan Physicians have town light
duel overland mail, Smoky

again driving regularly. Letters
TonHived tTauulsco to-da- y twenty

All, Hannibal
asked attachment against

trta'eutlre property prominent cilltens

SECOND EDITION

THE LATEST NEWS.

The European Market To-Da- y.

Etc., Kte. Kte., Ktc, KteM Kte.

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.

Noon Report of Markets.
IxmrON, August 31 Noon. United States

Five-twentie- s, 73; Illinois Central, 70; Erie,
45.

Paris, August 81. The pacific speeches by
the Emperor have had an efreot on the Bourse,
and tbe Hentes are firmer and higher,

LivKitrooL, August 31 Noon, Cotton Is
drooping. Sales of 7000 bales. Quotations un-
altered.

Markets hi Telegraph.
New York, August 81, --Stocks strong. Chicago

and Kuck Island, iu.11,: Heading, 104',; Cantou Com-
pany, 47; Erie, 70',: Cleveland and Tolud', Cleve-
land and Pittsburg, MS; litiburir aud Fort vV'ayne,
105; Michigan Central, lit ,: Mlctiigarj Hnutiiern,
S3.: New York Central. 15J.: Illinois Centrtl. lao:
Cumberland preferrod.84X; Virginia ttlxes. 50: Missouri
Slim, Hudson River, 124V, u. 8. s,

ixti'2, 114',: do. 104, 1U9',: da lsus, Uu: new isiun, ltjsy.
Ten-fortie- 1112; Hevpn.thlriies, 1st Issue, lo7S; all
oiuers, 107. Uold, 141J4.

Jew York, Augiwl 31. Cotton dull at 27c Flour
quiet; sales of oocd barrels Htale and Western un-
changed; Southern. Insula, Wheat quiet and staly;
Bales of 3(p0 bushels; wnlte Michigan, tria; amber
Southern $2';)U, Corn firmer; sales of 46 000 bushel.-- ;
mixed WeMero. 1 14ii 15 Oats quiet. Provisions
oniet. Fork heavy; new Mess, iKal2 5. Wlilauy
quiet.

1I1E CORIELL-- D UR GAN TRAGEDY.

Xr. Corlsll and Bridget's Confession.
As soon as we learned the details of Bridget

Durgan's confession yesterday, we despatched a
reporter to Newmarket, N. J., where Dr. Wil-
liam Wallace Corlell, the husband 01 tbe mur-
dered woman, resides. Our reporter callod
upon Dr. Corlell, whom he found at the house
In which the tragedy was enacted, and con-
versed freely with him concerning tho state-
ments of Bridget with regard to the motive
that Induced the crime. Dr. Corlell, as was
to be anticipated on a day that recalled so
vividly tbe occurrence that had made him a
widower and rendered his child motherless,
was In an agony of grief. He spoke passion-
ately of bis fondness for bis wife, and denounced
with vehemence tbe woman who murdered
her. Of tbe motive for tbe deed, he said he felt
convinced now tbat it was not robbery, but tbat
Bridget bad somehow conceived the insane idea
that she could supplant Mrs. Corlell in his affec-
tions. He dwell upon the absurdity of suoh a
thought, and said that neither he nor Mrs. Co-
rlell bad ever treated Bridget with any degree
of familiarity.

Dr. Corlell read the confession of Bridget with
a great deal of emotion. He pronounced false
most of tbe statements in It that were matters
on the face of them of which be must have had
cognizance. He said he first became acquainted
with Bridget wben she was living as a servant
at Mr. Dayton's house, abont a mile and a half
from Newmarket. 8ne was 111 there, and he
was called upon to attend her. He next saw
her when she was living at Wlnstead's, In New
Brooklyn, where he also attended her. He
denied that he bad expressed a wish that
she should come and reside with him, and
denied all ber statements to tbe effect tbat he
bad urged her to leave William Corlell and
come and live with him. He said that
she came to bis bouse, saying that she
was about to leave William Coriell's employ-
ment, and asked him to engage her; that he
told her he would sneak to Mrs. Corlell about
It, and did so, and that Mrs. Corlell concluded
to take ber. With regard to Bridget's story, at
related in tbe confession, that he brought tbe
lounge from the sitting-room- , and lay on it to
watch ber while she was sick, and that Mrs.
Corlell remonstrated with him at this, and thatbe became angry, and remarked to Bridget thathe wished Mrs. Corlell was dead, or out of theway, he pronounced tbe whole story unquali-
fiedly false. He said that Bridget was Indeed
treated with every kindness in ner sickness by
both himself and Mrs. Corlell, and tbat on one
occasion he engaged an old lady named Mrs.
Harris, residing in Newmarket, to sleep In the
room with her, and watch her all night.

Dr. Corlell was so much affected at times
while masilng these statements, that he could
not proceed. He seemed overcome with grief,
and declared tbat he believed he had been crazy
sometimes since the terrible occurrence of the
night ot February 23. He Is In his fortieth
year, and Is a small man, and hardly looks so
old. His neighbors Bay he looks much older
than he did six months ago. There is a settled
sadness on his face that did not rest there,
they say, before his recent trouble came upon
him. Concerning the medical testimony ad-
duced on tbe part of the defense at the time of
Bridget Durgan's trial especially in regard to
tbe difference between epilepsy and catalepsy

with the object of Inducing a belief that she
was insane when she committed the murder,
he spoke In terras of strong censure. He ex-
pressed a conviction tbat Bridget was In the
place of eternal torments, but that, he said,
could not make good the loss that he had sus-
tained through her. If. Y. Timet.

CHIEF JUSTKE CHASE.

Reception la Nashua and Concord.
CoNCOKD, N. H., Aug. 80. Chief Justloe Chase

left Manchester yesterday morning for Nashua,
in company with Brnyth and
wife. At Nashua he visited the New Hamp-
shire General Association of Ministers, holding
its annual session there, and was Introduced to
tbe association by its Moderator, the Kev. Dr.
Day, of Hollls. After expressing his gratifica-
tion at tbe honor conferred upon him, Judge
Cbase reminded tbe clergymen of the associa-
tion of the duty laid upon them to Im-
press every individual citizen with a sense
of his responsibility to God and man for
tbe right exercise of his suffrage. The time
was coming, he observed, when all
who were qualified to vote Intelligently would
have the privilege of voting, and it was impor-
tant that that privilege should be exercised
honestly, with a pure mind, devoid of selfish-
ness or partisan spirit. It was one of the high-
est duties which oould devolve on a Cnrlstiao
minister toinculcate this. At tbe close of Judge
Chase's remarks, the association took a recess,
to permit its members to be introduced to the
Judge. Judge Chase arrived in this city by the
early afternoon train from Nashua, meeting at
the station here Senator Fesseuden. who nad
been spending the day in Concord, and was
about leaving for Manchester. On his arri-
val here Judge Chase proceeded to the
residence of J. P. Tucker, Esq., where . bril-
liant levee was held in tbe evening, attended
by nearly five hundred citizens and many
strangers now sojourning here. Among the
prominent persons present were Chief Justice
Perley, Judges Bollows, Fowler, Perkins, and
Dana, Senator Fogg, Mayor Abbott,
Willard, Adjntaut-Genera- l Head, Generals
Donaboe and Patterson, the Hon. E.H. Rollins,
Mr. Brsuscomb, of Ht. Louis, the successful
competitor of Frank Blair In the last election
of members for the Missouri Legislature;

Briggs, of Ohio, and
George M. Dewey, of the Jlamingi (Michigan!
Banner. The party was largely composed of
ladies, and a part of the evening was devoted to
dancing, the lawn around the house having been
floored for tbat purpose, and brilliantly illumi-
nated by locomotive lights and Chinese lanterns.
Alter stopping a few days In this vicinity, Judge
Chase will return to Rhode Island, aud will
probably visit the fair of the New England
Agricultural Society at Providence next week.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
OOUKT OK UUARTKtt bKfjHlONa Judge Pierce.

The Court sat the last of the August term, to
dispone ef mlscllanou business.

') h application to change the name of tbe Nautical
and KDKlnring ('oliega ot Philadelphia to that or
tue Polytechnic University of Philadelphia was mads
and argued. At tbe last bomIod of the LegMnlure,
application was made to that body by ins petitioners
In this case lor a charter of the lustli.uUoo uuderlhs
caius of Uis Polytechnic Uollrg or Philadelphia: but
that was refused. Immus me original PultecbnlO
CUg of Puusr Wan la was Inoerpuiated In tM. and
Ji4 uscwat tuUvtlsaUl JuttJ U Ug 'iKUlUa

Collfgs of Philadelphia, and the name of tlmNnntlcal
and 1 nKlnenrln College was glveo to the school.

Tben on the 2ih of May last application was rands
before Jadge Allison for the name of tha Pnytouno
College of Philadelphia, hut his Honor refnt ti do
what the legislature declined to do, or to undo wbat
that great body bad done; then v the matter
rime up again as a petition to have the name
of the Nautical and Engineering College of Philadel-
phia changed to the Polytechnic Uolverilty tool Col-
lege) of Philadelphia. Ths matter wai argued by
both sides upon tbe same grounds tbat were gone
over si ths former application, which was then fully
reported, and the matter was held under advisement.

A number of recognisances were forfeited, and
some other such business Incident to tbs last day of
every term was dlsnosed of.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT Judge r.

Thomas Noble, convicted during the week:
ota charged counterfeiting, was sentenced loan

or three months, having bis choice
between the County Prison and tbe Penitentiary.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

Office or thi kvsniws Tklkokaph,!
Saturday, August 81, lb7.

The Stock Market was excessively dull tale
morning, but prices were steady. Government
bonds continue in fair demand at a further
advance. July 7'10s sold at 107, no change.
102f was bid for 111 lor Cs of 1881; 114
lor 'C2 109J for '64 1101 for HJ6

and 108 tor July, '06, City loans
were UDcbauged ; the new Issue sold at 101 j, and
old do. at 98.

Railroad shares were Inactive. Pennsylvania
Rullroad sold at 53i53i, no change. 126 was
bid for Camdea and Atnhoy; 152 for Reading;
67 forJlintb.il!; 6G for Lehigh Valley; 29 for
Klmlra com moo; 40 for prelerred do.; 28 for
Catawlssa preferred: 64 tor Philadelphia ftnd
Baltimore; 284 lor Philadelphia and Erie; and 13
lor Northern Central.

In City Passenger Railroad shares there was
nothing doing. 75 was bid for Second and
Third; 62 for Tenth and Eleventh; 19 J for Thir-
teenth and Fifteenth; 28J for Spruce and Pine;
134 for HcBtonvillc; 30 for Green and Coates;
and 35 (or Union.

Bank shares were firmly held at full prices.
Glrard sold at 695, an advance off; 140 was bid
for First National: 107 for Seventh National; 67
for Commercial; 32 for Mechanics'; 694 for
Girard; 32 for Manufacturers'; 62 for Common-
wealth: 70 tor Corn Exchange; and 64 for Union.

Canal shares continue dull. Lehigh Naviga-
tion sold at 46, no change; 28 was bid tor Schuy

Navigation preferred; 45 tor Morns Canal;
and 15i tor Susquehanna Canal.

Quotations of Gold 104 A. M., 141 J ; 11 A. M
1414; 12 M., 141: 1 P. M., 141f , a decline o( i
on the closing prices last evening.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALF.8 TO DAY
Reported by Dehaven & Bra. No. 40 8. Third street

FIRST BOARD.
tfioo U S Jy.en-K- 7 17 ih Leh N stk.ls. 4

t:0u City s. Old M 81 sh PeunaR..ls mi
I15U0CA Am 6s, '83.... 89 W I 12 do...... aJ(
25 sb Uirard Bank 69.'. il do. 63)j

Messrs. De Haven A Brother, Bo. 40 tioath
Third street, report the following rates of ex--
change to-d- ay at 1 P. M.: U. S. 6s of 1881, lllj
(Villi ; do. 1862. Il44r5ll4; do.. 1864, 1091
1U9 ; do., 1865, U0 fa)110l; do., 1865, new, 108
108; do., 1867, new, 108j(!$108j: do. 6s, 10-4- 08 ,
102g(&103; do. 730 Aug., 107107i; do.,
June.l074107i; do.,July,1074107J; Compound
Interest Notes, Jane, 1864, 119-4- do.,' July,
1864, 119-40- ; do. August, 1864. 119-4- do.,
October, 1864, 118j119; do.. December, 1864,
1171118; do., May, 1865, 116J117: do., Ang.
1865, 116116; do., September, 1866, 116
116; do. October, 1865. 1UI115: Gold, 1414
141. Silver, 1351364. ,

Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co. quote Govern-
ment securities, etc., as follows: TJ. 8. 6a of
1881, 1114lll; old 114i114;
1864. 109J109; do., 1865, 110llii; do., July!
1081084; do., 1867. 108i108j; 10-40-8, 1021
103: Aug., 107C?il074; do.. June, 107i
107i; do., July, 107j107. Gold, 141f141,,

'Philadelphia Trade Report.
Saturday, August 81. TUere Is very Ilttls Qn'er.

citron Bark coming forward, and No. 1 Is firm at 418
.V ton.

Ths Flour market Is dull and weak, there being ns
Inquiry for exportation, and no desire, on the part of
tbe boms trade, to purchase beyond present necessi-
ties. Small sales of superfins at fiTW) $ barrel; Old
stock sztras at t8($S-75- ; new wheat do. at
do. do. extra family atllhaistO; cbolce Northwestern
do.do.atr)ll-75gl2-26,an- r fancy at SliK.14. Tbere Isbut little Rye Flour or Corn earners. We Quotetbe former at (9 f, barrel.

Tbe offerings of Wheat are increasing, and pricesare drooping; sales of so.O 0 busbels common andprime red at f2 S02-- , and tw husbels Kentuckywhite at (2 70. Tb --re Is mora doing In Rye, andZooobushels new sold at l 6ti(s for new Southern andWestern. Corn Is In better demand, and 6000 bushelssold at for Western and Pennsylvaniayellow, and SI 221-24 for mUed. Oats are unsettledand range from 40 to 68c for damaged and prime.In Groceries and Provisions no change, and thereIs not mnob doing.

LATEST SHIPPIHG 1TELLICNCE."
For additional Marine Newt tee Third Faa.PORT Of PHILSJKLPHlA ......AUGUST tl.

STATB OF VIK
TA. UnMN...63ll A. U......M74 p, IT ... .IIM

CLEARED THIS MORNING, '
em.?hi?K.AJ.2,'r Charleston, tathburr.
8 &co"h,p HunUsr' aW3 Provldenoe. D. & Btetoon
Ship R. H. Tucker, Clark, Wlscawett, Peter Wrtcht
8i.Ud 'caFco"' EUwood' New Bedford. Westmore- -

Bcbr M. Hunter, Ord. Portland, Hammett ft NetlLBohr Acorn, Ray, Alloway's creek, Harris 4t Bro.

suTar tolonn Mason c'o" Witt
Kfhr R Vim n u Ilaolii ri .

In baTlMt to ri iKidsV tjoT"""" re"Wter- -
nr wean iJira.Marsn, days from James riverwith rallroau lies to Bacon, Collins di Co.Hchr I. M. K.rt. flr&v . ,Blr. -- .,... t'" ' "gor, withlumber to wptalDT

rscnr J. a. Austin, Davis, on Boston.
Bchr J. B.Wyers, Kliwood, from Providence,
fccbr P. A. Jobnson. Munnock, from Cboptank
Hloop Luoy, Towoeend, 1 day from Brandv'wlna

with corn meal to B, H. Lea at Co,

AT QUARANTINE.
Brig Agent, from Gtmoa.
Brig La Crlolls, Jordan, from Nassau.

Cbrretpondmee of the Phiuidelphia Xxnhano.LKWK8.De!., Aiig.sil-- A. hi. AsuiplsnownasjlnffIn, in tpw oi steam-tu- g America, supposed to iTiS?Wyoming, from Liverpool.
Ship Ciiurlej Davenport, for New

the fleet mentioned In my 'last, went losSSyedVv
morning.
tills morolns.

Barque Orcbllla. tor Cuarlestown, T wentmS
Tbe U. m. snip Portsmouth remains atwater. Wind N. JObKPH JLAFJCTbX

MEMORANDA.
Wf,!??a- - tak eucs, st Providence

Brig Blrcbard and Tarrey. FrlsbeePhiladelphia, sailed from HolmesNHols ?2?.h V1"0 ro
Bohr Gov. Freotby. from New iven ?Slh!"Ht-ptaia- .

at New York yesterday. ballad el- -
Bcbr O. B. Vlckery, Benton, atuenc.lustaut. Dlghton 28th
bctirs IT. Curtis. Ttinkoll . . ..r

gent, lor Philadelphia, sailed iroin ""K
instant. - .iiuie wia

R B'tCh,e' Freeth''insmo't Portland 28th
Hchr William RnrriAn h.....

Inntant. new London J9th
bchr 8. M. Aldrldge, Robinson .hence attutb Inst. Providence
Bcbr H I Simmons, Gandy.

27th lust. nnce, at Pall Rfver
Ktthr Mur Farrnor rii,tirfn. .

Instant, uenc Bangor 28th
Bchr J una K. Pratt, NlckersonInstant, nence, at Boston 29th
hnhr K. L. PnrtAr. Rn.rb. r.. m ...

from Portsmouth 27th lust. ' rn"0elphia, sailed

-- .. a.MKT" PORTO.
Harrison, from Liverpool. ,unishlp Aleppo

numiuaiiip nun. tir lman frrBtnaui.hlp PsuusylvauiaLawu Av l"?'hteauishlp Germaula. S'1,!"' 'verpool.
Achillas. RhT fr'PL0, "uiburg,

Hilp V. P. at?tP
fcf.jp Union, iiTllsr. fr.mrti,r5l,rer,'u.

RslohsuuL plump,Bar.UGoihe,tjttr,ftImiu'.


